The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 PM at the Pikes Peak National Bank, corner of 24th Street and Colorado Avenue. (Please use the west entrance on Colorado Avenue.) Guests are welcome at all regular meetings.

Next Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club July 27th, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

July 27th, Meeting - Agenda

1. Introduction of guests and new members.
2. Secretary's Report
3. Treasurer's Report
4. Collectors Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission Break: enjoy the coffee and donuts.
8. Program: a regular auction
9. Door and Membership Prize drawings
10. Adjournment. Please help to replace the tables and chairs.

June Meeting
Twenty-five regular members and four guests, David E., Yulia E., Marshall D. and Joe M. were present at our evening meeting.

The secretary's report as written in the June newsletter was presented and accepted.

Treasurer, Barbara T.'s report was presented and accepted.

June Business
George M. reminded members of exhibitors needed for the July show. We have eight exhibitors signed up and using eleven or twelve cases. Also told was of our first June Saturday radio session coming up with Richard Randell of KVOR radio (740).
Marshall D. and Joe M. applied and were accepted into club membership.
Members were asked to help with Show set-up on Wednesday and Thursday before the show.

Collectors Corner
Numismatic items were shown by;


June Door Prize Winners
Winning door prizes were: David C., Mike E., Bruce B., Terry C., Marshall D., Dan U., Steve I., Frank K., George M., Joe M., Bill P., and Don P.

Thank you to Ken H. for donating numismatic items for door prize.

June Membership Prize
Member, John H. won the 1883 w/o Liberty Nickel.

June Volunteer Helpers Drawing
Volunteer helper, Frank K. won the drawing piece.

June Auction
A seven lot auction was held with two lots selling.

Show and Attendance
Our July show went very well with very good attendance on Friday and Saturday, (all day long), even pretty good on Sunday morning and according to the dealers, very good sales.

Show Volunteers
Thank you to all the volunteers that helped with the transportation of cases, material, set-up and take-down, and registration.

Show Exhibit Winners
We had more positive comments on the exhibits this year than any other. The winning adult exhibit was the Lesher dollars, YN exhibit was Mercury Dimes, the Presidential exhibit was So-called Dollars of Colorado and People's Choice was Meteorite Coins.

Military POG Collection Donation
Frank K. displayed a collection of the Military POGS at our July show later donating them for the museum at a presentation to officials of the ANA.

George Mountford,
Secretary